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ByBylairiclaPatricia E.E. Starratt\
, , ,

GovernmentGoveminent Affairs AssociateAssockti
TheTheTederalFederal 5-year5year- OutetOuter , ConCon--

tinental Shelf (OCS ) oil and gas
leasing , program calls for'for' lease
sales

, in 1717,
basins , and nine of

.themthem.,
areare offshore AlaskaAlaskae, The

plan calls'calls' for lease sales to take
place in the seas off Alaska'sAlaskas'

-coasts.coasts.coasts- .,., from 1982 , through 1987
a-sas-

''
follows : Bering SeaSea,., . 9 sales'sales'

;

Beaufort Sea, , 3 salesaless ; Chukchi ,
,22, 2 sales; ' and GulfGulf'' of Alaska ,; 2
sales.sales.. .,

Many people have, asked
,

whywily
thethe'' government plans to hold
lease sales in.inIn

. thesethese relatively
remote , difficult'difficult', and sensitive
areas.areas.,., After all , increased drilling

''inin' in the Lower 484h has brought new
discoveries , and there'there' has'beenhasbeenhas'has'

, been
'

talk of an oil glut in thethe'U.S.theUS.theUSVS.VS. ..
'\1,,' It is true that we areare currently
i 'importingimporting

' im orting less oiloil'tEanoiltEan'than we used to
onlyonly

a.fe-

w

afe-
w

a . few, yearsyears agoago.ThisagoThis. This is due
a

4n,in part to'to' conservation efforts
'-and
a-nd'and the'CurrenttheCurrentthe ', Current recession.recession. The
U.S.US.US. . DepartmentDepaitnient of Energy prepre.pre.
dicts-dietsdiets- that, despite projected future
discoveries off Alaska shores"shores"

, wewe
Iwfllwill , continue to.toto ., depend o-n

on-'' imlin.lin.
' portsorts foridr aboutabout'40about40'40 percentperceat'ofperceatof' of our
jpetroleumetroleurri needs up to.toto . the end
ofbf the century , -.

Without the projected commercommer..
cial discoveriesdiscoveries' ' in '.thethe. Alaska
OCSOCShowever, {, however , oiloi importsimports'.wouldimports.wouldimportswould' would.

undoubtedly1undoubtedly, increase significantsignificant..
ly.ly1i., Imported oil comes from some
of the most politically unstable
areas in

, fhethe worldworld.;. Thus, greater
levels .ofof.of dependence on imported
oil 'wouldwouldwwould' have , serious implicaimplica..
tions forthefor ,the nation'snations' securitysecurity and

; could jeopardize-the''futurejeopardizethe''futurethefuturejeopardize - the ;'
'future of

the Free World.World.

The domestic , supply , problem
is that , despite ,; increased drilling
and hewnew discoveries in recent
yearsyears in the LowerLower.. 48, the nation
is still producing

,
and using more

oil '-reserves'
r-eserves'
reserves' thanthan' ' it is'findingisfindingis'is' finding to

replace the oil produced.producedprduced., The
reserves/productionreservesproduction/ ratio has been
declining since 1971.1971. Recent
high levelsoflevels

,
, ,of"drillingdrilling"

drilling have not
reversed that trend.trend.

The numbernumbed of new field disdis--
coveries increased 6.262. percent in
1981/19811981'/' I overover the record in 1980.1980.
However ,; ' 96 percent.ofpercentofpercent .

;of ; the 1,4231423,
newnew , ' field discoveries

. 'werewere"were'" csti.cstiesti.esti.
mated'mated' to be.bebe ., in the'the' significant
category/havingcategoryhavingcategory/, ' having probably , reservesreserves
of"ofoV'1oV1"' ! million :, , to more than 50
million barrels of oil6u What ,

, is
'heededheeded'ineededineeded' tofor .improveimprove.

thethe'"situationthesituation' "situation
isid the discovering of; giant .oil.oil.oil.,

oil
.,

, fieldsOelds containingcontalning 500'million1500million1500'million'bar.500millionbar.500millionbar' ' bar.
rels oro laowofmoig of recoverable oil,, '

,, It lsis only, ;with'largewithlargewith'with' liuge , accumuaccumu *

lations.lationsations . such as the Prudhoe Bay :;

and ,KupanikKu partik 'fieldsonfieldson
'
fields , on the North q

Slope that ourout reserve/productionreserveproduction'reserve/production'reserve' /
picture'picture' cancan"becanbe" be significantly brightbright..
'ened.ened.ened' ened.ened. The ' KupanikKuparuk fiefdfield , near
Prudhoe Bay,; lsais,, a giant oil field.field.
It is one of the-tenthetenthetten- largest fields
ever discovered ; Inn the United
'States.States.States'
States ., TheThe'The' KuparukKiparuk will tank
second in , U.S.US.US. . ;: dailydaily'' production
when'when' it reaches 250,000250000,250,000, , bands'barrelsbarrels'

a day , in the late 1919809.198090 . OnlyOnly''
Prudhoe Bay , a super-giantsupergiant- "oiloil"oil
field (defined , asis having five bibbin,
lionlion'' barrels oroi more of.of. recoverrcover.rcover.
able oil ) will be ahead ofofft.offtIt. '

OnOnthe.thethe., .NorthNorth., Slope , there , are
good chances of discovering more
giantgiant'fieldsgiantfields'

.
fields, perhaps even another

super giant.giant. There ;, areare"are
"
Indications

that the i, geology ,found .onshpreonshpre.onshoreonshore.

at Prudhoe -Bay'Bay'Bay- Bay
'
and nearbynearby'

*'
exex.ex*.

tends offshoreoffshore' ', into the'the' Beaufort
Sea.Sea,. Promising discoveries have
been mademade'' at Point ThompsbnThompspn
and Sag Delta in thetha'tha' Beaufort.Beaufort.
and thethehigh'thehigh.highhigh.,

' interest inInn'Inn' FederalFgdeiaj
Beaufort Sea Lease SaleSale'' 71
demonstrates the industry'sindustrysIndutry'sIndutrys$ ' belief

'-

possibility
p-

ossibility
'

in the possibility of major disdis--
coveries in the area.area.. I

It is easyeasy to be overly-optimisoverlyoptimisoverly-optimls.overlyoptimls.optimls.optimls- .
tic , however , '"aboutabout" the 'chancelchancelchance',

of oil discoveries and the cost of
developing and'and' ' producing\thoseproducingthose'producing'rthossproducingrthoss\'
reserves once they'vetheyve'' been found.found.
In the Bering and.and., Chukchi.Chukchi., Seas ,
no oil company has'hashas'has' ever drilled
a well designed toio find oil.oil. The

' 'COSTCOST' wells in thethe'the Bering SeaSea
were deliberatelydeliberately'' drilled off-offoft.oft-.
structure by government roan-roanman.man-.
date.date. ( COST wells are , ContinContin..
ental Offshore Stratigraphic.Stratigraphic

.
.; TestTeat

11 1 ' * *

wells.wells.)
,

FromFrom our''visitsourvisitsour ' ' visual , to"to
"

local corn'corncom'
munitiesimunities , adjacent ;, to .leaselease.,

lease saleW1
areas, we know some people hope
nothing is

,
discovered ,, whitewhile'while ' others

look forward to potential , ecoeco-eco-

nomic benefits from acommercialacommercial
, ,,

discovery.discovery.

Three factors should be rememremem--
bered ;:

' -

First , the government is holding
the lease sales into order'order"' " to reduce
the nation'snations' dependence .ononton. un-un-

stable sources , of,, petroleum , and
Alaska offshore holdsholds1hethe , best
promise

,
of giantgiant'Fdiscoverie"s.giantFdiscoveries.giantFdiscoveries'.discoveries.discoveries.discoveries.

"

., The
government'governmentgovernent"-wants"governent"governentwants"wants'"

- wants
"

the .oiloil.90'com90com' com
paniespanles to , find 011.011oil.oil.

Second , there ,
tnaymay 'bebe'

be ho1ao oiloila,
butbuts the chances are that 'oneone'one oror'or'

two basins maymaycontaikoil.maycontaikoil
, contain oil.oil. '

'

' th'irdthird1'h'itd1hitd' ' ' ,, it will be years
,
after a

,

lease
, sale is held before/webeforewebeforee/* know

if aa discoverydiscotery isis made
, and if It

:

,is'isis' omnwcialominercial \.atat. ( d .kcankcan. can'can' bekbe pwproj
duced.-Thereduced.Thereduced.ducedThereduced.TheieducedTheie. -, is timetold to plah'evenplahevenplan'evenplaneven''

after a lease salesale'takessaletakes' Jakes glaceace.ace;.,


